
What's the Use of Waiting ?
"Thoy »» say "all things come to him who waits," but we have no

been waiting, and we don't propose to wait. Wo KNOW our prices
aro right, our work A-l, and if you don't
bring us work wo will come alter it, in one

way or another, oither by bringing to your
notice our prices, facilities and quality ol
execution, or personal interviews. We are
not grumbling; far from it. We've had our

3hare ; we aro still getting our share. But we
have placed at your disposal a modern, and
almost ideal, printing establishment, with

«-uch facilities as to command admiration from all ith whom we
have business intercourse. Wo aro not waiting; havon't time to wait

An Up-to-Date Printing Office.
One of the vows the writer made whon ho was "devil" in a

country printing office wes, in effect, that if he ever owned or man¬

aged a printing establishmont, it would be kept clean, at least by
comparison. At that time ho hardly felt tho force of the vow, for he
has learned after years of oxperionco that it is necessary immediately
after ono "going over" to start at tho beginning and go over it all
agnin. It never ends.just like a housekeeper's duties.but not like
tho boy who sees no uso in washing his face because it will get
Boiled again. But, a clean printing establishment is just as necessary
for tho proper execution of work in our lino as light and heat and
powor. And tho vow has been kept. Conio and see.

We Do Not Believe
There is another city n tho State which sends such a small propor¬
tion of its orders for printing and blank books away to our Northorn
friends as Koanoko. All honor to our bankers and business men;
that is.most all of it. Wo mu3t rcsorvo a littlo, as this is our
"own country."

We Print Anything
That can bo desired or devised from movable type, paper and ink.
and brains. Brains aro just as important in our work as paper or ink

. or typo. It is tho combination that tells. Wo do not mean to be
» egotistical at all; but combining theso thingB to bring forth a harmo¬

nious result has been our study.and wo do claim to know our

DiisinesB right thoroughly.
All Mogeiher

Ono of tho things which has contributed largoly to the success of
our establishmont is the systematic working "together" of all our

forces in all departments. This has reduced
to a minimum tho "lost motion" which is
usually to bo found in large industries. If
a minuto can bo saved hero, another thoro,
it is done.an hour is gained.thus wo take
caro of the fleeting moments. Five minutes

wasted daily by each of our employes would mean tho interest on

$10,000 a year. In theso days of close margins each moment of
time must bo productive.

Quite Recently, Too
The times aro hard, money tight, everything handled econom¬

ically.but it cannot possibly stay that way. So wo aro pushing
("nut shoving") abend, just as though good times' wcro upon us.
We cannot aflord to lag behind or worry ; but in limes of peace wo
aro preparing for war. And when it comes wo will hnve an estab-
csmncni tnut can uiko euro or anytning that eoluua.nhi things ihil
do not coma now. Recently we placed an oraer ior one of the
largest lots oi new typo ever given at ono timo in Virginia.

On the Second Floor
A long row of small presses, used for cards, envelopes, statements,
note heads, tickets and small work. Hero, also, is probably the moBt
wondorful piece of mechanism in our establishment.the Railroad
Ticket Printing Machine. Think of it tho next timo you purchase
your ticket. Secured behind iron bars and double locks, it at once

suggests government bonds, with all theso safeguards.
Further Along

On this floor is tho type-sotting department, 'vhero expert minds and
fingers think and act rapidly and correctly, interpreting at times hand¬
writing that would make Horace Greeley turn green with envy.
Large, extra largo fonts of typo permit tho handling of very largo
orders in a most satisfactory and expeditious manner. Our force in
this department can set up about as many pages in a day as a man
car read. A plentiful supply of Algebraical, Astronomical, Geometri¬
cal signs and characters, nccente letters, and "odd sorts" enable us
to handle difficult and intricate work in special lines.

On the Top Floor
Is our Blank Book Manufactory, ruling macheins, including on
which is probably tho Wgest south of Philadelphia; our various wire
stitchers, v/hich will tako wiro from a spool, cut it tho proper length,
shape it, and drivo through a book throe-fourths of inch thick, or
ono not so thick, 120 a minute; then our paging and numbering
machines, board and paper cutteis, book presses, which exert a

pressure of twenty tons or moro, perforating, punching and eyeleting
machines, and tho ongraving department.which latter is an innova¬
tion for this section.

Our Establishment
Is just opposite and overlooking tho lawn of Hotel Roanoke, (one. of
tho linest hotels in tho State,) which gives us a magnificent, bright,
refreshing view at all times. Our business office and press-room aro
on tho ground floor (along with our prices). Each floor and depart¬
ment is connected with the oflico by Electrie Bells, Speaking Tubes,
snd Elevators ; and all departments aro bountifully supplied with all
kinds of Labor and Time-Saving Appliances.

In Our Press-Room
Can bo seen tho rapid, diminutive and monster cylinder pressos
including the famous "Promise Keopor," turning out thousands upon
thousands of shoots ovory day. Our largest and best paper cutting

machine, tho automatic cutting knife sharp-
enor, and tableting appurtenances are on
this floor. Tho wonderful and powerful
electrie motor, which propels tho machines
on all three floors, is also on this floor. Over
in ono corner, hardly noticeable, is kept in
readiness, as a supplementary power, an

improved Gas Engine, to bo attached at
momentary notice, in caso of accident to tho

Vcctric motor, or for other causes. This precludes tho possibility of
:.S"holo" on the powor question.

And Our ""Stock-Room!
If some of our friends who usually buy a quiro or so of paper at a

time, could look in upon this department, they would not cense won¬

dering for days. Wo do not exaggerato a particle when wo say you
can sco A TON OF A KIND; yes, TEN TONS OF A KIND.
You say: "What, ten tons of ono kind of paper in a town liko
Roanoke?" That's what wo said. Come and sco. And, besides,
hundreds of other kinds of plain, fancy and unique; there aro stacks
of card-board, of a kind, as high as a man, and he need hot bo a

Lilliputian, either.

What Can We Not Do
With such facilities? A card, a circular, note head, envelope, pam
phlet, price list, catalogue, book, railroad rale sheet or time tablo, a

ruled blank or a 1000-pago ledger, on any or all, wo assure our
friends wo are AT HOME, from January 1st to December 31st.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.,
Printers, Engravers and k Book Manufacturers,Oppoiit. Hotel Aoanoke.

JB. I.. STONK, Pr.tid.nl . ROANOKE. VA

Roanok., v..
M.
To BALL & A:AY Dr.

T.fm»-_ GROCERS

Roanokc.Va.
r.bobived of-

BLACK & WHITE,

Attorneys at Law,

P. O. t^»x 26. Roanok«, Va.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity,

REV. W. T. HOUOK, tho talonted pas¬
tor of Grace U. B. church, Carlisle,
I'eun., writes September 28, 1R95: " I

always enjoyed good health until In 1892. at
which time my duties as a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, im¬
paired my General health and nervous sys¬
tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mere sight of a largo congregation so

wearied mc that It
would require a day
or more for mo to.re¬
cover from the ex¬
haustion. It affords
mo great pleasure to
say that Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine
and Restorative Tonic

have done mo untold good, i preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt in my life, than us to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug¬
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on
Ucart and Nervcssentfrce to all applicants.

DK. MI DES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, IncL

A CHICAGO VIGNETTE.
There -\vas a long line in waiting at

the ticket agent's office. The old man
with the white hair and frayed out over¬
coat with the neat patches seemed to bo
having some trouble, and the crowd got
impatient.
"How much did you say?" queried

the old man as he looked distressfully
through the little cubby window at tho
Bhnrp featured ticket agent.
"Nino fifty!" replied tho ticket agent

crisply. "Hurry up there, old man.
There are more people behind you."
"Nine fifty!" repented the old man,

with a scared look in his eyes. "W-h-y
.w-h-y I thought.that's funny.I've
got only $8".
"You have only $8," said tho ticket

agent wearily. "Well, say, that ain't
enough. You'll have to go and get some
more." And ho rapped impatiently on
the window ledge.
"Get. some. more. money?" re¬

peated the old man helplessly. "Wh-why
.I can't do that. I just come in from
(50 miles out here. Ain't you got somo
kind of a ticket you can Icmme have for
$8?" with a pleading note in his voice.

"N-o.Ic-a-u'tdothat, but I tell you
what yon do. You can go clown town and
get a ticket at a ticket broker's office,"
said the agent. And his voice sank low¬
er, and ho whispered softly through the
little window, "Just yon go down town
and find some ticket broker, and I guess
you'll be all right."
Tho old man turned away in a dazed

and helpless sort of manner, his hand
tremblingly clasped around the knotted
head of tho old, gnarled stick and his
eyes suffused with tears.

"Ticketbroker," he repeated woudor-
ingly and moved out helplessly into the
crowd.

"What's tho matter with tho old
man?" queried the next man in line, a
cheery young fellow who slapped down
his money snappily for a ticket.
"Why, tho old duffer wants a ticket

down here into southern Illinois, and
he's about $1 short,"said the ticket
agent as lit! rapidly made change, passed
out the man's ticket and looked inquir¬
ingly over tho fellow's shoulder to the
next man in line. The young fellow put
his ticket in his pocket in a thoughtful
manner, gazed over toward the old man
with a softened look, walked up and
touched him gontlj' on the shoulder:

"Say, old man, what's the matter?"
he asked as tho rest of the crowd looked
on curiously. And those who had al¬
ready bought thoir tickets crowded pity¬
ingly about.
"I'm a little short of buying my

ticket," said tho old mail as his eyes
glimmered bravely through his tears.
"I must have made n mistake at homo
iind didn't bring enough. GncssI'll get
it fixed all right, though," he said as he
crushed back the ready tears which
sprang into Iiis eyes and started to push
away through tho crowd.

"Well, hold on," repealed the youngfollow as his face took on nkindly look.
"Where were you going?"
At his question tho old man's eyes

were dimmed with tears again.
"Down hero in Illinois," he said

through the muffling sobs which stifled
his voice. "My little granddaughter is
sick.a-n-d I got.I got a letter to come.
I d-d-in't know it was so much for a
t-tickot". And his voice sank lower
and ho looked weakly around upon Un¬
assembled crowd, whose eyes glistened
in kindly pity.

"Well, here," said the young fellow
hastily as ho pulled out a half dollar
and pressed it into the old man's hand.
"See if this will help you any." And
buttoning up his coat, tightly he slid
apologetically through tho crowd and
disappeared, while two or three ethers
followed his example and one fairly
dressed fellow took the old man's hat
and held it nut.

"Here's a quarter for tho old man
and another for his granddaughter," he
said, dropping in a couple of siher
pieces and holding tho hat expectantly
toward the crowd.

And, surging forward, they dropped
in eager nick* Is and dimes and gin 6 Ihfl
old man numerous kindly and gentle
p.tts «ti tho chonldcr. Tho money was
poured into his overcoat Epckctj and

Dr.
Miles'

Wervine
Restores
Health
M

rnoy took mm up stairs ana gavomm a
sent iu the soft leutber cushion ohnirs.
Thcro wcro tears of gratefulness

strcuming down tho old man's cheeks,
and ho looked npou tho crowd with be-
uovolent eyes, and many colored sheep¬ishly and with u fuiut rough walked
away, feeling suspiciously for their
handkerchiefs.

In a few minutes tho old man said ho
guessed he'd go out for a little fresh air.
And about three minutes later on a

back doorstep in u neighboring alleythreo excited men, ouo u fairly dressed
young fellow, another u man of slightly
grizzled features and tho other a cheerylooking young man, wcro convulsed
with smothered laughter and went into
inufilrd paroxysms of mirth.
"Oo-o.hu, ha, ha!" said tho fairlydressed young fellow, and, taking off

tho old man's hat, ho held it out.
"Here's ouo for tho old man, mid an¬
other for his.ho, he, ho.say, h-hov
m-m-much is there, anyhow?" And le
nearly expired iu his glee.

"A-b-out 18.p-l-u-n-k-s.I didn't
count it," gasped tho other, holding cue
hand faintly to his side.

" W-h-fc-ce," whistled tho cheery
young niiui ecstatically. "Say, that's
easy, ain't it?"

"Easy, easy?" disgustedly repeatedthe first as he jingled the money. "It's
u cinch.".Chicago Nuws.

A Gallery Indorsement.
"I always like to see that senator got

up to make a speech," said tho drowsylooking man.
"Ho isn't very interesting."
"No. When ho is on his feet, I'm al¬

ways sure that my nap will not be dis¬
turbed by any outburst of applause.".
Washington Star.

LEGAL NOTICK8.

TRUSTEE'S SA.LK..OX THE 171'H
DAY OF MAY, 1S!»7. at 10 o'clock a. ni.,
I will offer lor sale at public auction on ".he
premises the following property in die
city of Koauoke, Va.:
Designated on the map of lots of the

Roanoke Land and Improvement Com¬
pany as lot No. 348. Fourth ward, ami
bounded as follows: Regaining at a
point on the north side of Gregory street
350 feet east of Monroe street, thence
north 2 degrees cast 200 feet to Madison
street, thence south 88 degrees east 50
feet to a point, thence south 2 degrees
west 200 feet, to Gregory street, thence
with latter north S8 degrees west 50 feet
to the beginning, tontainiug 10,000 squarefeet more or less.
The above sale is made under a dec1 of

trust from Thos. Staniield and Mary 10.,his wife, dated the first day of February,1802, and recorded in deed book 72, page281, default having been made in the
bond therein secured for more than three
mouths.
The above sale will be made by the un¬

dersigned, who was substituted as trus¬
tee in the place of John C. Ten Eyck by
an order of the hustings court of Roanoke,Ya.. entered at Its April term, 181)7.
TERMS Off SALE..Cash. Amount

due under tue above deed of trUftfcfSGB, 13,
us of Anrll 13th, 18!)7.

T.W. GOODWIN.
.I 17 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON THE 17TH
DAY OF MAY, 18Ü7, at 10:10 o'clock a.
m., I will offer for sale at public auction
on the premises the following property iu
the city of Roanoke, Va.:
Beginning at the northwest comer of

lot No. 4 on the south side of Chestnut
street, and with said street north 84 de¬
grees 20 minutes west 50 feet to corner of
lot No. (i, and with said lot south S de¬
grees 40 minutes west 100 feet to an al¬
ley, and with said alley south 84 degrees
20 minutes east 50 feet to corner of lot
No. 4, ami with said lot north 5 degrees
40 minutes 100 feet to the beginning.
Being lot No. 5, section 8, map of Trout
and Jamison North Side addition to the
city of Roanoke, Ya.
The above sale is made under a deed of

trust from James Graves and Ida, h s

wife, dated the 20th day of April, 1803,
and recorded in deed book 87, page 85). de¬
fault having been madejin the bond therein
secured for more than three months.
The above sale will be made by the un¬

dersigned, who was substituted as trus¬
tee in the place of .lohn O. Ten Eyck by
an order of the hustings court of Roan¬
oke. Va., entered at its April term, 18!)7.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Amount

due under the above deed of trust $5Q?.80,
as of April 13th. 1SÜ7.

T. W. GOODWIN,
4 17 rd Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON THE 17TII
DAY OF MAY, 1807, at 10:30 o'clock
a. m., I will offer for sale nt public auc¬
tion on the premises the following prop¬
erty in the city of Raanoke. Va.:
The east half of lot No. 4. block forty-

five, Rogers, Fairfax and Houston addi¬
tion to Roanoke, Ya.
The above sale is made under a deed of

trust from 1). F. Whitlock and Virginia,
nis wife, dated the first day of Septem¬
ber, 1802, and recorded in deed hook, 82,
page 74, default having been made in the
bond therein secured for more than three
mouths.
The above sale will be made by the un-

dersigued, who WB8 substituted as trus¬
tee in the place of John C. Ten Eyck by
an order of the hustings court of Roan¬
oke, Va.. entered at its April term, 1^07.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Amount

due urn'or the above deed of trust $!,-
4(54.90, as of April 18, !S!»7.

T. W. GOODWIN.
4 i7 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..OX THE I7TH
DAY OF MAY, 1807, at 10:35 o'clock
a. m , I will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion on the premise.; the following prop¬
erty in the city of Roanoke, Va.:
The west half of lot No. 4, block forty-

five, Rogers, Fairfax and Houston addi¬
tion to Roanoke, Ya.
The above sale is made under n deed of

trust from D. F Whitlock and Virginia,
his wife, dated the 1st day of September,
1S«I2, mid recorded in died book 82, page
78, default havine been made in the bond
therein secured for more than three
months.
The above sale will be made by the mi-

der-iirned, who was substituted as trus
tee in the place of .lohn C. Ten Kyck bj
an rder of the hustings court of Roan
oke. Va.. entered at its April teiui, 1>!»7.
TKRMS OF SALE: Cash. Amoim:

due under the above deed of trust
401.'3, as of April 13. 1897.

T. W. GOODWIN,
I. 17 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SATjE-tBY VI in UE OF
a d. t d ot trust executed February 28,1804,
by Mrs. M. L. Martin and husband, record
ed in deed hook'02.pngc I. of the Roanoke
corporation court clerk's oilier, default

IGAl. MOTICKS,

having been hade in the payment of a
portiou oi thi debt mentioned therein,nud lieing re<fired so to do by the bene*
llcbiry, I shal on the 27TH DAY OF
APKIL, 1897|at 12 o'clock M. at the
front door of Hie courthouse in the city
of Koauoke. £ll by public auction to the
highest bidder so much of the property |conveyed in tiid deed as may te necessary
to realize thehalanee due on the debt
therein luentpned. The property con¬
veyed tnsaidjlced is described as follows,
and will be sjld "n the order named until
the debt Is paid:

First. Ilcgfauing at tho northeast cor¬
ner of Valkcf and Brooke streets, thence
with IArooke btieet north 2 degrees east
95 feet to an «Hey, thence with alley south
88 degrees eait 33 1-3 feet to a point,
theuci south 3 degrees west 95 feet to
Walter street, thence with Walker street
norti 88 degrees west 331-3 feet to
Brocke street, the place of beginning.

Second. Beginning at a
' point on the

northeast coi ner of Tazewell avenue and
Fnyette street, and known as lot 1, sec¬
tion 5, Kdgewood addition.
TERMS:.Cash snflicient to pay the

costs of executing this trust and the bal¬
ance due on debt secured in said deed, to
wit: Tiie sum of $92.5-1, which embraces
interest, and the residue in two equal nu-
uial installments from the day ofs ale.

A. E. KING,
.l-l(!-10t. Trustee.
TRCSTEK'S SALE OF VALUABLE

inproved property..By virtue ol a deed
o' trust dated the 30th day of November,
1392, from JeanW. Mdddoek, a widow, to
the undersigned to secure to O. O'Lenry
rr assigns the payment of $2,519.58, and
default having occurred in the payment
thereof and being so requested by Fidelity
Loan and Trust Company,tho assignee of
O. O'Learv, so to do, I w'tll on SATUR¬
DAY, TUB 15TH DAY OF MAY. 1897,
at 12 o'clock M.. in front of the court¬
house in the'eily of Hoanoke, Ya., proceed
to sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, all that certain parcel of hind
lying in said city and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the east line of

T ee street 100 feet south of Wells street,
thence south 87 degrees 5 minutes east
along lot No. 12, 200 feet to a point at
lot 14, thence along same south 2 degrees
15 minutes west 100 feet to lot. 9, thence
along same north S7 degrees 45 minutes
west 200 feet to Lee street, thence along
same north 2 degrees 15 minutes east 100
feet to place of beginning, .being lots 10
and 11, Ward 4, according to the map of
Roanoke Land Improvement Company,
together with the buildings thereon.
TERMS: Cash as to enough to pay tho

cost of executing this trust and to pay-
said sum of $2,51!).58, with interest from
November 30, 1802, and the residue. If
any, shall be payable in two equal annual
installments with interest from day of
sale acd secured by deed of trust'on said
land. THOS. W. MILLER,

4 15 t:l Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF DESIRABLE
vacant Int..By virtue of a deed of trtrst
dated the 1st day of duly, 1890, from W.
,T. and L. Blair, Jr., to the undersigned to
secure to Jean W. Maddock or assigns
the payment of two notes of (1,100.00,
each with interest from date, payable in
one and two years respectively after date,
and default having occurred in the pay¬
ment tt last mentioned note and being so
requested by Fidelity Loan and Trust
Company, the- assignee of denn W. Mad-
dock, I will, on SATURDAY, THE 15TH
DAY: OF MAY, 1897, at 12:15 p. in., In
frcat of the courthouse in the city of
Romoke, Va., proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder nil that
parcel of land lying in said city and de¬
scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point on tho east side of

Rcanoke st reet 150 feet north of Walnut
s;reet, thence with Roanoke street north
7 degrees 15 minutes east 50 feet to a
point, th«nco south 85 degrees 45 minutes
east 170 feet to an alley, thence with said
alley south 7 degrees 15 minutes west 50
feet to a point, thence north 83 degrees 45
minutes west 170 feet to place of begin¬
ning,
TERMS. Cash as to enough to pay said

sum of $1,10(1.till and interest and the cost
of executing this trust, and the balance,If
any, shall be payable in two equal annual
installments with interest from day of
sale and to lie secured by a deed of trust,
on said land. THOS. ,W. MILLER,

4 15 td Trustee.

TRUSTEE'? SALE.BY VIRTUE
or a deed of trust txcuted to the under¬
signed by J. 1*. Coon and Nina M. Coon,
bis wife, and J. W. Coon and S. (J. Coon,
his wife, dated the 21st day of August,
1800, and recorded in the clerk's office of
the hustings court of Rpanoke city, Vir¬
ginia, in deed book 103, page 430, to se¬

cure to D. S. I leudriek the payment of
the Bum of seven hundred dollars, with
interest thereon from the 21st dayof Au¬
gust, 189ti. and default having been made
in the payment of $350 with interest from
the 21st day of August, 1890, a

part thereof, und being requested so
to do by the henenclnry, I will on WED¬
NESDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF MAY,
1807, AT 12 O'CLOCK M., at the front
door of the court house of Roanoke city,
Virginia, make sale at. public auction to
tho highest bidder the following lot or
parcel of land, together with all the ap¬
purtenances thereto belonging, situated

the city of Roanoke, Virginia,
bounded and described as follows: He-
ginning at a point on the south side of
Kantest avenue 25 feet west from Welch
street, thence with Earnest avenue north
7s degrees west 25 feet to a point, thence
south 12 degrees west 122 4-10 feet to an

alley, thence with saiil alley south sl
degrees east. 25 feet to a point on same,
thence north 12 degrees cast. 120 feet
more or less to Earnest avenue, to the
place of beginning.
TKKMS:- -Cash sufficient to pay the

costs ol executing thi-, tnist and tho
sum of $350 with Interest Irom "21^t of
August, 1800, $350 on the 21st of August,
181)7, and the balance in two equal in¬
stalments, payable respectively in one
and two years from date of s.ile, credit
instalments to be evidenced by the notes
of the putchaser and secured by a deed
of trust on the property.

R. RANDOLPH HICKS,
I Ij_fd._Trustee.
I'.Y VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST,

dated January 5th, 1802, and recorded in
the clerk's ofllcoof the hustings court for
the city of Roanoke, Ya.. in deed book
No T4,)page 300,executed byC. it.Wertz to
Clarence M Clark, whereby the hcroinnf
tor described property was conveyed in
trust to secure Mrs Lydia S Taylor a cer¬
tain bond "for $5,000, and the coupons
thereto attached,''and whereas, default
h.iving been matte in the payment of said
bond and in the payments of t lie coupons
due July 5, iS'.iti, and January .*>. 1SH7,
each being for the sum ol $150, and
whereas, tin* said Clarence M. Clark luv-
ing resigned said trust, and the under¬
signed having bicn regul trly substituted
as trustee in his plnQu and stead by an
order of the hustings court for the city of
lionnuke, Y.'.. enteret! on February

MSGA I- NOTICK8.

1807, after proper notice to all parties in¬
terested in the execution of said trust,
the undcrsigued having been directed to
so do by the beneficiary in suid deed, will
at 12 m, on MONDAY, THE 20TH DAY
OF APRIL, 1807, at the tront door of the
courthouse in the city of Roanoke, Va.,
sell by public auction to the highest bid¬
der the property described as follows:

Beginning at a point on tiie cast side of
Commerce street 26 feet south of the in¬
tersection of Commerce street with Salem
avenue, thence north 82 1-2 degrees east
112 feet to a point, thence south 8 1-4 de¬
grees east 25 1-2 feet to a point, thence
south 821-2 degrees west 112 feet to *

Commerce street, thence with Commerce
street north 8 1-4 degrees west 25 1-2 feet
to the beginning.
TERMS: Onsh sufficient to pay the cost

of executing this trust, the sum of $5,800
with interest .on $5,000, a part thereof,
from January* 5, 1807, till paid; the resi¬
due, if any, payable iu two equal annual
installments with interest, to be evi¬
denced by Imnds of the purchaser and se¬
cured by a trust deed on the property.

W. D. WILLIAMSON,
4 3 td Substituted Trustee.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE..BY VIR-

tuc of n decree "of the circuit court of
Hoanoke, Virginia, entered on the sec¬
ond day of February, 1807, pi the chan¬
cery cause of Jno. P. Hudson vs. The
Life. Insurance Company of Virginia, the
undersigned snecial commissioner ap¬
pointed by said decree will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder at the front
door of tho courthouse at 12 o'clock nt,
of MONDAY. THE 3RD DAY OF MAY.
1807, the"following described real estate:

First. Beginning at a point on the
southeast corner of Brooke and Walker
streets, and running in an easterly direc¬
tion along the south side of Walker
street 78.7 feet to corner of Common-:
wealth avenue, thence in a southwesterly
direction alum: Commonwealth avenue
about 2-1 feet, thence in a westerly direc¬
tion about 75 feet to a point on Brooke
street, thence in a northerly direction 20
feet to the place of beginning.
Second. Beginning tit a point 50 feet

from the southwest coiner of Walker and
Brooke streets, and running along the
south side of Walker street in a westerly
direction 20 feet to a point, thence iu a
southerly direction 100 feet, parallel with
Brooke street to a point, tbeuce in an
easterly direction 20 feet, to a point,
tbeuce in a northerly direction 100 feet,
to the beginning.

Third. Beginning at a point 70 feet
fron: the southwest corner of Walker
and Brooke streets, and running along the
south side of Walker steeet in a westerly
direction 20 feet to a point, thence in a
southerly direction 100 feet parallel with
Brooke street to a point, thence in an
easterly direction 20 leet to a point,
thence in a northerly direction 100 feet to
the place of beginning.
Four. Beginning at a point on the

qnst side of Brooke st.ieet 20 feet south of
Walker street and running in an easterly
direction about 75 feet parallel with
Walker street to a point on Common
wealth avenue, thence in a southerly di¬
rection along Commonwealth avenue
about 2" feet to a point, thence in a west¬
erly direction about 05 feet to a point on
Brooke street, tbeuce in a northerly di¬
rection 25 feet to the place of lieginniug.
TERMS OF SALE:.Cash as to On¬

costs of this sale, an approximate esti¬
mate of which will be given at the sale,
and taxes, which are about $81.01 on
each lot, and the sum of $100 with in¬
terest from tho 30th day of April, 1804,^
ou each lot, and the balance payable In'
one aud two years, evidenced by interest
benrine bonds of the purchaser. Title to
property retained until all of tho purchase
mouey is paid an d deed ordered ,by the
court.

PERCY MOIR,
Special Commissioner.

T, S. S, Brooke, clerk of the circuit
court for the city ot Roanoke, do certify
that the bond has been given by the com¬
missioner as required by the decree in
the chancery cause of J. P. Hudson vs.
The Life Insurance Company of Virginia.

(liven under my hand this 1st. day of
April, 18!)7. S. S. BROOKE,

4-2-td. Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..WHEREAS BY
a certain deed dated March 1, 18115, re¬
corded in deed book 07, page 50, in the
clerk's office of the hustings court of
Hoanoke, Ya., R. A. Smith, in order to
secure a certain debt therein mentioned
due the Traders'Loan, Trust and Deposit
Co., conveyed to the undersigned trustee
all of the following described property:

Beginning at a point on the south side
of Tnzowoll street 40 feet east of Sim¬
mons street, thence with said Ta/ewell
street north 7-1 degrees 30 minutes 45 sec¬
onds east 40 feet to a point, thence south
15 degrees 20 minutes 15 seconds east 180
feet to a point, thence south 74 degrees
80 minutes 15 seconds west 40 feet to a
point, thence north 15 degrees 20 minutes
15 seconds west 180 feet to the begin¬
ning and known as lot No. 2, section 5,as
shown by the map of the Belmont ad¬
dition to Roanoke, Ya., default having
been made in the payment of a portion of
said debt ami beilia required so to do l>v
the holde: thereof, I shall, on MONDAY.
APRIL 20, 1807, nt 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the courthouse of said city, offer
for sale at public auction to the highest
bidder, the above described property with
appurtenances, upon the following terms:
TERMc*: Cash sufficient to pay the

costs of executing this trust, Including
a trustee's commission of five per cent.,
to pay off the 11 past due notes of $13.50
each, with interest thereon, aud to payall past due taxes and insurance ot $*7.fi0,the balance to be paid $12.50 per month
with intetest from'Mnrch 1,*1805, the first
payment to be due ami payable May 1st.
1*07. and one payment on the! 1st day of
each month thereafter or until 80 pay¬
ments shall have been made and the resi¬
due, if any. payable in one and two years
or .'s the said R. A Smith shall direct.

C. MARKLEY,
8 25 td Trustee.
l't)''A11 wN'I'AS COAL COMPANY'..

Notice is hereby given, That the stock¬
holders of the Pocnhontas Coal Compunjiu general meeting of the company held
at Roanoke, Virginia, on the 28th day of
January, 1807, the said company being
out of debt, ordered a reduction of the
capital stock of the said company to $00,-000, making the par value |6f the shares
of the capital stock $80.00 per share in¬
stead of $100.00 per share, aud. in carry¬
ing such reduction of the capital stock
into effect, ordered, among other things,
a dividend of $27.50 per share out of tin-
capital stock of the company, payable on
the Ith day of May, 1807, At the office of
the company in the city of Roanoke, Vii-
gini.i, to the shareholders of record on the
28th day of January. 11507, on the produc¬
tion and surr> inlet1 of the certilicates of
stock in exchange for new certificates
showing the amo',tnt of the reduced cap¬ital of fhtj company.

M C, JAMESON, President
Roanoke, Va.. Jnnunry 28th, 1807.
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